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For Basketball Coach

By OSCAR FRALEY
(United Press Sports Writer)

New York, March 7 JB
Yon don't have to be m genius
to be a good basketball coach,
three famous pop-sh- professors
declared today and, as a matter
of fact, sometimes It's a handi-
cap.

Take it from Moose Krause i v v
of Notre Dame, Joe Lapchick of

Lapchick had to gather him-

self, like he did in the old days
when he was jumping center, be-

fore he could continue.
"It was a whale of a tough

game," he finally continued.
"George Mikan was playing cen-
ter for De Paul and I guess
everybody knows how good he
is. Well, with 10 minutes re-

maining to play we were losing
by two points. I got so excited
I passed out cold on the bench.

"I was out about five min-
utes before the team doctors
could revive me," Lapchick re-

counted. "When I did come
to, there were five minutes
left but we had come from
behind and put the game on
Ice all while I was uncon-
scious."
The husky Cann shook with

the pro New York Knickerbock
ers and Howie Cann of N.Y.U.,
sometimes a coach, just can't
lose for winning. And they don't
hesitate to pan themselves in the
process.

"To show you what a great
coach I am," Krause explained,
"I'll tell you about my secret
weapon.

ii in laTTilaughter and then sobered.
"Reminds me of the time,"

Basketball PlusCann said, "when my team was James Neldner celebrates first birth-
day by watching parents' (behind blm)trailing in a real close game and

I knew there was only one of Western Kentucky State college defeat Evansvllle on Bowling
Green court, 81 to 56.my boys who could help me. I

Hubbard to Hold
Rifle Match
Wednesday Nite

"It's John Foley, a senior
from Worcester, Mass., and
Johnny certainly made a gen-
ius out of me," the Moose con-
tinued. "Against Navy, we
were leading by three points
with a minute and a half to
go. Finally, I sent Foley Into
the game with this message
for the boys.

"Hang onto the ball. Make
Navy foul you to get it."
Don't shoot!"

"So what happened?" Kra-
use whispered plaintively. "Fo-
ley took three weird shots
and hit with all three. We
won the game going away.

"And afterwards, all the

A northwestern Oregon league

Champs and An Ex-Cha- sssr

looked down the bench and
couldn't find him. I sent a
manager scurrying into the lock-
er room, but he wasn't to be
found.

"Know where he was?" Cann
asked lugubriously. "In the
game!"

The three coaches shook their
heads in unison.

"Yep," C.ann said, "I sure am

Max

rifle match will be held at Hub-
bard Wednesday night between
the Hubbard and Turner rifle
clubs. Hubbard with nine wins
and five losses is tied with Mc- -

Galloping Gelding Comes in
Winner to Save Highbrow Mag
Los Angeles, March 7 (U.I!) A galloping gelding named Jerry

M. today went down in history as the Seabiscuit of the literary
world.

With the savings of four eager young writers riding on his
nose, Jerry M. whipped across the Santa Anita finish line and

Baer (right), former heavyweight champion, at the spring
Forward Guards'

Kept Washington
In Division Race

' By Loyd Bulmar

training camp of the New York Yankees, baseball's world's
champions, at St. Petersburg, Fla. Max tries out the batting
grip of Joe Dimaggio (center) as Tommy Henrich holds
ball he had just autographed for Baer. (AF Wirephoto)

Minnville for second place in the
league for the first half. Final

a genius."
paid enough to put out the first

shooting by Hubbard will be
against Sublimity there March
15.Seattle, March 7 U. If you issue of a short story quarterly.alumni rushed up to congratu-

late me on the strategic move "That," he said, "is our horse."
And there was a ready "me,

too," from the two "geniuses"
alongside him.

try to pick one, or even two men The four men started planning Edwards stroked his lone redof putting Foley in the gamewho kept the University of NITPairingstoBeSet
Tuesday for 12-Tea- m Mix

beard. He'd sworn not to shavefor that last minute and a half." until the magazine was safe. Sid
Lapchick, the lanky coach of

the new, experimental magazine
eight months ago. By this week
they had raised only $500 from
other intellectuals and they
needed at least $500 more right

L. Stebel nodded. Louis A. Gar-- f
inkle sighed. Burton went to thethe Knicks who once starred forNew York, March 7 (U.R)An- -

the original Celtics, shook hiswhen.
Of the 12 teams invited to the

mutuel window.
head sympathetically. away to get the presses rolling.

nouncement will be made today
of how the National Invitation
Basketball tournament will work

To Get Letters
Amity Amity high school

basketball players will be
awarded their letters at the next
student body assembly. They
are Jack Williams, Kieth Schu-char-

Kennith Schuchardt,
Dale Buck, Norman Newman,
Bob Edgren, Jerry Case, Huss
Taylor, Gene Newman. Booth
and McCafferty, managers, are
also in line for letters.

"I know just what you mean."
We considered going t6 Las

Jerry M., favorite in the
field, started slowly. He

loped along in fourth place.
When Eddie Arcaro started to
move at the stretch turn, he was

who will play whom, and gaunt Joe took over. "I remem-
ber the time when I was coach

big n classic, four will
be allotted first-roun- d byes by
the tournament officials. The
other eight will be forced to
battle in first-roun- d games, two

Vegas," Harvey L. Edwards, 28,
ing St. John's against De Paul one of the editors, said, "and wetwice while Columbia was taken

to the cleaners once. DiocKea. me lour writers sawconsidered going to the pokerin the final round of the 1944
national invitation tournament their magazine disappear in theparlors. Finally we decided togames on Saturday afternoon

and the other two SaturdayAnd coaches of both aggrega dust.shoot the works.at Madison Square Garden."

Washington basketball team in
contention down to the final
week, it can't be done brother.

But your search for the boys
Who pot the points pretty well
narrows down to a pair of "for-

ward guards," Lou Soriano and
Frank Guisness.

Louis Soriano, 20, 175, 5' 10"
junior from Bremerton.
Frank Guisness, 19, 184, 6' 3",

a sophomore from Vancouver,
Wash.
' The boys could be compared
With a "brother" act. It almost
eemed, at times, they "got hot"

on alternate nights to give the
other a chance at the scoring
glory.

Soriano was hailed as one of
the most dangerous shots on the
Washington varsity before the
season opened. And during the

mgni. Then, a furlong from the fintions were quick to praise the
percentage shooting of Mr. "We decided to bet every cent

ish, Arcaro nosed in betweenSurvivors of the first-roun- d

games will meet the second seed
we had on a horse. If we didn t
get the $1,000, we'd give up." two other horses. Jerry M. wasBASKETBALLed teams in the quarter-final- second by a neck and he was

Everyone Knows Only
Caterized Oil Leaves

MA CARBON!

IIU SOOT!

.None of the four editors naai pushing forward. After one minThe boys who beat the pre ever been to the races before.consisting of a doubleheader
Monday night and another dou ute and 23 25 seconds of lusEdwards said they stopped every

pense, he won by a length.block on the way to Santa Anita
The writers collected $5.20Thursday to buy tipsheets.

bleheader Tuesday. The semi-
finals will be on Thursday night,
and the finals on Saturday,
March 18.

season drumsr lor Washington
labelled Guisness as a player po-

tentially able to rank with such
cagers as Bill Morris, Jack
Nichols and Sammy White. And
with two more years to go, who

for every $2 they bet.Editor Russ J. Burton, who The magazine comes out April
15.was raised on an Iowa farm, was

elected to pick the winning nag.There was plenty of guessing
knows?

35622 or 35606
Salem 'n Caelum Catertied ou Dealer

Howard J. Smalley
Oil Co. 1405 Broadway

early today about the identity of

COLLEGE RESULTS
(By the Associated Press)

Oregon NAIB Tournament
Portland 59, Southern Oreson 47.
Willamette 52, Northern Idaho 49.

Washington NAIB Tournament
Puget Sound 68, Eastern Washington S3.
Central Waahlnston 44, Oonsaga 30.

Other Games
Centralis J. o. 77, Yakima J. o. 05.
Columbia 60, Cornell 53.
La Salle 83, Boston College 61.
Vlllanova 63. Georgetown (D. c.) 73.
Brown 64, Dartmouth 4a.
Seton Hall 42, Bonaventura 41.
Minnesota 64, Iowa 49.
St. Louis 73, Tulsa 61.
Detroit 61, Drake 47.
Missouri 74, Iowa State 69.
Colorado. 58, Oklahoma 49.

The first race went to the post. Oil was discovered beneath. Soriano emerged as third high tne seeded teams. Most of the11 games. 10 of which Burton, the $500 burning in his Lake Maracalbo, Venezuela, Inest scorer in the northern diviWashington won, he was Just pocket, didn't like the look ofguessers agreed that Bradley and
Kentucky would be included. wona war l.that. the horses.

' Minnesota's Golden Gophers Western Kentucky, Duquesne,
sion with 195 points. Guisness
was hot on his heels In fourth
spot with 180 points. Soriano's
mark of 77 field goals topped

He didn't like the horses in the
nd Columbia's powerful. Lions Joe Ruetz (above) second race either, or the third.Long Island U and defending

champion San Francisco were Steps Upcame to town. The Gophers got line coach at 'St fourth, fifth or sixth. One of thethe northern circuit..their noses rubbed into the dirt regarded in the running for the mounts he passed up paid 16two byes. to 1. .SCORES in the ALLEYS The other teams entered in the
tourney are St. John's. La Sal When the horses paraded for

Mary's .College in Moraga,
Calif., has been named head
coach for the Gael grid team,
filling the post made vacant
by the resignation of Joe i.

Ruetz, 33, Notre Dame
In 1938, signed

a two year contract.

len, Syracuse, City College of the seven-furlon- g seventh, Bur

HIGH SCHOOL SCOBES

(Br the Associated Press)
District lt-- Final

Milwaukle 06, West Linn 44.
Dlstrlet Tournament

Mt. Angel 49. Woodburn 39.
District I B Final

Garibaldi 53, Tillamook Catholic 39.
Other Games

Seaside 59, Sherwood 23,

387, Elta Scherf 364, Martha Fejes 377, New York, Arizona, and Niag tons eye fell on Jerry M., aHum roweu .no, Alma Fenny 483,
HiRh team aeries and same. HlRhland ara. The last three named were brown gelding trotting deter-

minedly to the gate.
Market, 3110 and 771; high Ind. series and
game. Gertie Carr (Highland) 497 and 311. the last three selected.

University Alleys
LADIES' OFFICE LEAGUE

Mirflower Milk U Settlemler J SB, A.
chuff H. Craven Ml. Pltutz 308, D.

Bchtrlf 40B. Btop-L- Coffee Shop I
Looker. 437, Marks 370, McWatn 3 BO, Fred--
lie:. ion 4Sfl, Kunke BIS.

Capital City Laandrr ( Aniova 441,
AtniiW 3(11. fiattlemler 343. Mlchaud 383.

fine In HENRr" J. TAYiOft, ABC Network, sverr Monday evening.

Curl-'- i Datrr (1 Oweni 400, Lawleu
Vlhhnrt ail. Whtta 481.

Brewn'a Jeweler () Furrer SM,
341, Relnke 330, Smith 343, Hougham

BM. Metropolitan Stores (l buck aau.
P. Jones 334, N. Jonas 276, Oardner 414,

Western Paper 1 PunrU 393, Fleck
443, Beamster 3 ST, cosswea ssi, Anaer-o- n

SD6. Top Hat (1) Cheney 443, Smith
176, Welch 370, Delanr 304, Gould 433.

Oregon Statesman (1) Talmnge 414,
flMtt SS. Oordler 381. White 413. Bower
401. Chuck's Steak Home (t) Greene
ISO, Curtis 30T, Lewis 3av, Hoaanrmei aw.

Hlih individual asms: Olorla Whit 103.

Wlh Individual aeries: Joyce Kunke BIS,

MSsm lisew- - I

I'

I MgfflffifoiflMft fill
ffiiji p

l

Blih team same: e Coffee Shop
161. Hlith team series: e Col lee
Shop 2160.

MERCANTILE NO. 1

Stat Street Market (t) Erler MB,
rlmhi 417. Bone 491. Klelnke B07. Hau- -

er 493. Teamiter Union 1) B. Thles
43t, oranam 4i, uoasin viv, rom jii,R. Thles S.

StaU Jh 14th ) Grassier 497. Meyers
MOTS THESE STYLE LINES WELL. They're straight
out of the Buick Riviera book and they cloak interiors
that are roomy as cars.

407, Cox 449, Coflman 405, Hern s.

Brown's Jewelers 1 Parker 4S8, K. Hau-e-

44B, Nystrom 39B, H. liausen 461,
V. Hsu aeri 607.

Soath Salem Pharmacy ) Rlordau
467. Keckter BOS, Krejcl 4BD, Holt 433,
Merrltt 4B1. Montsotnery. Wardi (ID
Fleet 4B3, Scheffe 400, Causey 581, Cllne

M, Morris no.
Doollttle's Hervlco W Dutolt 419. fQW M9 - a Beauty andTa BuyKeene 410, Poole 538, W likens 401, Burton

408. Aeo A Bailnser (t Baslnser 408,
Hemann 416, Kendall 447, Flsb 431, Outl-
ine 468.

Hlih Individual tame: Oeorie Oausey
313. Hlih Individual series: Oeorct Cau
sey 561. Htsh tesm game: Montsomery
883. Hlih team series: Montsomery Ward t's lithe, long and lovely and it calls not just forr3430. one look, but lor two.

Duck Pin
LADIES LEAGUE

Memorial Hoipltal (0) June Moor 305,
Oraca Mull linn 308, Jaunita Peters 376.
Helen Hill 374, Mary Leta 383; lck Meyer
Lumoer to, iuir ttannegan joi,

Nolan 401. Evelyn Thompson 3S8, Mar
aret Holmes 360, Oladys Acuff 334.

Feahint lUt then imojui
BUICK'S TBS BUT

freboll vnlvah-heo- pswar In IWm

nomas, fir hp rating!. (New Mt) winlnsj In SUM modaW

SmlNO, vttfi bumpar-guon- i oWll.r,

l.ndvi, "double bubble" taMlgMl VISIBIIITY,

cloie-u- p rood view both forward and hack

Silt , fata over oil fanafh for Mslar parking and garaging, short

turnno radius (XTrU-WI- If Al$ erodltd between Mi cute

SOFT SUICX mot, from oil coll springing, Salatr-IUd- n rims, lew.

praslur fires, torque-tub- DftVAFiOW OKIVf

standard on oil (OAOMAtrnt, optional at extra ecu) on SUM

and SPfCMl series WIM AUtAT OF MODEIS wllb lod b Ffsoer.

And, since this is a Buick Super, there's sensa-

tional new power under the hood Buick's own
Fireball straight-eigh- t, this year's big news

in valve-in-hea- d power.

Yes, when you go stepping in this one, youU
really step with roominess and er styling
and the level going of il springing yes, and
Dynaflow Drive too, if you choose making your
pleasure complete.

The price? Well, drop in on your Buick dealer, ask
about the Super 126 and be prepared for happy
listening. Here's a buy so grand a buy you'll lose
no time getting behind a Buick wheel.

Standard on ROADMASTEX, optional at extra cost on SUPER

Highland Market (4) Elva Srhroyer
3)78, Ruth Hanson 368, Donna Van Dell
4B1, Cleona De Hut 398, Gertie Carr 497:

lana ntun nana (O) Peggy snort 345,
Jo Anne Voves 301. Frances Lavender 304.
X. ... n

jiwnm urrrns nje

"A barrel

ofquality
in every

'

bottle"

niiirr nrrna ui yio noon M, on- -
Ble Melum 331. Shirley Studebskrr 380.

See how this sleek Sedan looks coming down the

road bold grillwork shining, broad bonnet purr-

ing with power, and the wide, curving, unbroken

sweep of a one-pie- windshield giving you horizon-wid- e

outlook.

And spot the pretty picture you make going away.

The broad, wrap-arou- rear window and topside
styling in the Buick Riviera manner.

The graceful, spacious trunk, the "double bubble"
taillights, the sense of high-fashi- fleetness in

everything from rear fender lines to the curve of
the roof. .

Yes, that's beauty-bea- uty In the unmistakable
Buick manner. But observe also:

Interiors are extra roomy in all dimensions. Tho

biggest you can buy for the money, we believe
and bigger than many higher-price- d cars.

uerne tax innnoue nuitnea jjj;Kandla OH (t Oladvs Anrel 386. Helen
Handle 386, Jo Hill 370, Oladys Wood 378,B Dee Gauthtor 385.

llnbbi Real K.Ula f Velma White
401, Jordllh Harrison 405, Lucille Allen
371. Mary Poiinskl 480. Bertie Miller 469: and SPECIAL models.

err Cr Self Laundry (0) Lorene Hansen

FOR 01b Quake'
rCCUZ.Insured Savings

NOW ONLY4" Jrn..- -

First

Federal

Savings
First

i "'OUUBQ Mam lltsi CO?

When better ntmbUes mre bmUt BUICK tvtU bmUd theMom your BUICK maitw las a atosnoautratioji -- Sight Nwl

iteEBOD --fly;OTTO J. WILSON COMPANY
388 N. Commercial -

Current Dividend 2V5

Federal Savings1stand Loan Ass'n.
lit Sooth Libert;

Salem, Oregon OLD QUAKER DISTILLING COMPANY. LAWRENCEBURG. IND. 86 PROOF

i


